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charmingly on a topic that has

TREES are not so plentiful in Klamath Falls, that the
. destruction of a half a dozen at once can

I be viewed with indifference.
.The county court, in seeking bids for the removal of

the old courthouse structure, grants the .buyer the priv-
ilege of cutting not more than six shade trees in the rear
of the lot so that the building may be removed without
wrecking it, if the buyer so desires.

Six .trees that it has taken the best part of a lifetime
i to grow are to be murdered for pecuniary profit In our

humble opinion, it is nothing less than outrageous to pro-
pose tfiis thing.

Unless some steps are taken to prevent it the slaugh-
ter is aa good as perpetrated. The odds are all in favor
of the buyer desiring to remove the building, whole, to
some site where it will be converted into another ram-
shackle rooming-hous- e, of the type with which the city

j is now overly supplied. v,

. .The Herald is unalterably opposed to this destruction.
TThere haye-bee-

n too many trees destroyed in the past' few years to permit the moving of buildings that, at best,
.,' can be serviceable for a few years more. The life of a

tree runs into centuries.. It gives pleasure to several gen- -.

erations.
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bury prnctlcilla fur the jllnjT. lier will
B've.lll a fw wetika, J

Miss. I.ulu FiddvubUrd Is visiting:
ber mother. Mr. .Oliver MdrtlHi

' A Uiuicbull gamfl lictwecn Klamatli
: Fulls and Mulln It sclifdlilsd fur
'

r'rlilsy al Iwu u. hi. ' '

AUlioiml. tliu liifli wind atria cold

day llitvrfctid sdniDwhaf" with the
ttiithiisliiim aiid hUuibeK' !lf visitor
un Mmdny wlieli tlio' Irish boy d

fit. Patrick's day,' Inert) wat
big c ow.l at the rarus and rouco,

aiul at the dailra In the orcolbl.
) DSd't foraut lbs itiast toieettDf at

tb community hall uH Knday velt- -
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;JOnici lirockilway Is bolng Irani-fiirr.-.l- .

Irolit thn Malm t'.'S. It. H.

"'jiilil.tn lift l.tthgell Valliy Camp.
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Fsvi-- I I'Uiy lUaiil Co.. id' James
It; Owen. Snc f, It.'fU HBViNKU
of Sec. iJ. twp. It. U. t9: J

'Frank C. Ilrsmwall rlupl. tu Jubu
Siemens Jr.. Tr . Jon I. 11. ., First
audition, Lets 4. &. Ill It ti.!

'John giemehs )r. Tr.,-- Irt (ieorgo
ft., t.lndlpy. toe t. II. , rirst addl-I'o-

lMt i add 5. Hlk. 88
May Cooper lo B- - K. Cooper. N'sj

SWtf of c. 2 0, Twp .15. R.' t.
W. B. Wlllson et al 'to Oscar A.

Smith et al. 60c ii. II. 8.; Beginning
at anoint 92.74 chains South: of ths
corner of sees. St. I,U and li,
T: 3, . ft. 9 K thenrs. south SI
r.S' W 8.94 chains, thence B 514'
K. iit 'chains, to tin) line between
seoii it and 33; tbeflce. along said

ctlon Use t o; chains, to the ptaco
of liexlnnlnc saving and excepting
therefrom a parcel of land SO' wide
tin the 4ih til. and extending loo'
bark, tbarefrom, off the NTS' corner
ot said described land.-- '

I,.'T. tirertson to I', rt. A., i ItfS.
AH of the parta of I In IT tn
SWHHW'i of Sec. 1. l.ot' B of Bee.

20: Lots S and II. and N'SHNWS
of Hec. SI. Twp. to, It. 10. and other
p operty described by nwtes, and
bounds. '
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f'lrasulent Coviiuge Is shown pin.
'nint the Omgresslonal Medal of
Honor on Henry Breautt, torpedo
man, 2nd class, assigned to tho
submarine . Medal was given
him nr heroism and devotion to
duty whn tbs sub sank soma time

TOO
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By H.VKRY U. HVNT,
WASHINGTON", March SI, The

great golden piano in the East
Room of the White House nerer
poured forth more golden tones than
it did the other day when Mrs.
Coolldge was hostess at the first of
a series ot Lenten muslcale ahe Is

tiring for official and social Wash-

ington.
The artist of the afternoon was

none other' than Sergei Rachmani-
noff, Russian pianist who has the
musical world by the heels Just
now. Members of the cabinet, the
supreme court and the diplomatic
set. With tSeir wires and others to
the number of 400, tried to forget
for the moment the strident ais-cor-

that hare been shredding the
atmosphere of the Capital since the
Senate investigators got going good.
So beautiful, indeed, was the music
that some of them were almost able
to bellere again that the world does
contain beauty and truth and care-
free happiness. Which, in the pres-
ent state of affairs, is the highest
praise that could be accorded .any
artist. -

Additional cause for congratula-
tion, was the fact that the recital.
with tea and cakes thrown In, was
absolutely without cost. The hoi
polloi who beard Rachmaninoff's
concert elsewhere each had to d!g
up from St. 40 up.

Family dignity Is nowhere held
more dear than In staid old Massa-

chusetts, "tfrs home ot the bean and
the cod," where the Puritan ances-
tors of Calvin Coolidge and Burton
K. WJieeler first made their abode.

So It was altogether In keeping
with tradition and propriety that
the relatives of (Senator Wheeler,
following his recent attacks on the
administration of his former fellow
statesman, should hold a ramtiy
conference to decide what was to
be done about It.

Young Wheeler, It appeared,
since leaving Massachusetts and
getting binuMlf elected senator from
Montana, had absorbed a lot of
"wild" ideas. He was airing these
in the Senate. Dreadful: Awful!

So a letter .was drafted, beseech-
ing. Imploring, begging Senator
Wheeler to watch his step. He
mustn't lo. anything rash. He
mustn't say anything "radical." He
mustn't bring shame on the family
name, the good old name of Wlieelcr.
so well and favorably known for gen-
erations In and about the old Bay

J State.
heeler read the letter. Then

lie grinned and busied for )il

""ear family- .- he diciated
ion'ethln "' p- -

' paraphrMe of whI"LT.f'v
j - i was elected to ti rmted states
Senate lo represent the people of

j Montana, not my family In'Mafsa- -

j
ti usotts. ilf I had stayed In Mua

rbusetts and depend-i- on my fain- -

Ily to elect me lo the Senate I nerer
would have got there. Don't worry
nliout me. I'll worry along some-
how."

o
Mary Roberts Rinehart, norelist

and playwright, has ah uncanny
knack of picking the aubjvrt and the

MANY COOKS SPOIL THE

,
iiTa 7Y

plots tor best sellers .and record-breakin- g

plays. Kumor says, not
without apparent foundation, that
Mary thinks the day is here for a

great political novel dealing with In-

side areata in Washington.
Whether It has any significance In

this connection I do not say, but Mrs.
Rinehart has been an Interested list-

ener at more than one session of the
Teapot Dome Investigation.' The

testimony there has held enough
color and drama to grip even a con-

firmed flctionlst.
Also, Mrs. Rinehart has added no

little to the enjoyment ot the
spectators at the hearings.

Her entry is always the signal for
a bun of excited whispering.

"Who is the handsome woman In
the big seal coat? Yet, with the ota
mink collar?"

"Oh. don't you know? That's
Mary Roberts Rinehart. Yet, she's
getting material here for a new
novel she's "writing." ' ,'

The Office Cat

Bjfevift We-- . M

. A Cold Pro-liiiin- .

lie was as pure as snow; hut
she drifted.

Trw dictionary li a comforting
book. You can always find how to
s;ill a word If you know how to
sp'.'ll It in the first place su you can
hum tor it.

o I

All Aboard.
An old negro mammy was very

patient with the very spoiled white
child she had to take care of, but one
day she could stand it no longer.
'Listen to ine. child" she vociferated,
'if yuuall ain't good I 'so gwlne to

derail o' train and switch yo'
caboose.''

A Word to the "VIm".
C'ongreis Cungrc! Oh. ye liaiiKlily

l.lttle men from here and there,
Congress. Congress! Naughty, naugh- -

WinWs mine: Don't waote hot
air.

Itais'ng query and objection.
You end up where you begin

Smith, furg.-- t the next election:
I'tiiy (h game, ami be

It. I;, Bradbury says clown our
way they teil of a man who was so
liard lliat li.- - coll Id rite a porcuiilne
through a" bed of ca tils and neve.-ge- t

a scratch.

Since the automobile was invent- -

BROTH

i d. bumailty It divided into two
; classes the quick and tho dead.
The quick are tho who got out of
the way and the dead are tho rest.

Tho Crying; Xtxtl,
What tho world nrods Is fewer

solemn announcements beginning:
"What themurld needs Is "

A fish la the only creature that
can "drink Ilka 1 fish." and continue
to exist.

A school teacher WS4 very much

annoyed by the continued mlschler
ousnesi of one of her boys. At last
she exclaimed In exasperation, "I
wish I could be your mother for Just
about one wek." f v

"Very well. I will speak to father
about H," responded the youngster
coolly.

'o I

Those who reach success by prac-
tice haven't time tq preach.

you rock on Its tall. Well, that's
ttse way a Klamath girl alngs.

o ;

The physical prowess of an ath
lete Is rarely demonstrated In cut-

ting kindling or raking' the rolling
lawn. ,"

A definition: "A kitchen la a
small room In which tin cans are
opened."

The earliest Inhabitants of Amer
ica had thick skulls, and that prob-

ably explains why they didn't restrict
immigration.

Uewlo Passed Tlio Buck. '

Bessie bad a new dime 'to Invest
In ice cream soda. "Why don't yon
glM your dime to missions?" snld
the minister who was calling. "I
thought about that." satd Bessie,
"But I think I'll buy the Ice cream
and let the druggist give It to mis- -

lons." ,

Young women who are craxy lo
becomo movie stars have been told
that they must have legs. And legs
can't be purchased nt the drug
store. ; ,

O

No, Gladys, Hlnini of California
did not organise the Johnstuwti flood.

This "Alice Blue"
Seems Just the hue

For pretty glrla. I think;'
I don't quite know -

Just why It's so.
But they look like '"Helen J'lnk."

DAN DOBB
SAYS

Wo can't help wondeding Jf Mr.

drew, the mm-- under-secreto- of
slate, la a former dirt farmer,

o
In Heading, I'a., a street Car tun

Into a house, so now the company
nnm! pay as ll leaves. '

The first thing lo lake out of the
houre when starting spring (leaning
'h all the men. ;

If riches brought happiness boot- -

1

LITTLE THINGS
' A little pulnt on the old house, a new sign on the store front, a shade

tree planted along the walk, a flowerbed cared for, these little tokens of
and community pride are a bcrometer to the solidity and pros-

perity of a community, and in this ret pect Arlington, as a whole is one
ot he most attractive towns in eastern Oreson. Arlington Bulletin.

TpHE BULLETIN touches

TfcTNNANT

J, i. IUrg cutiio Up from I'lticLtiil
to apohtl (tatUrday and Atihilay with
friends III Tfchnailt.

frank itarHaoli baa rrlUrbed tu
Tcunanl. Ho Is doing checking and
Is well liked W thr. men.

Daily Bella Dull Clinton It qlillo
111 with the croup.

A. r (Hover of Klamath falls
spent Tuesday 111 tertuaHt Ob busi-
ness.

Mrs, Will. II. Mdrphy enlcrUtnod
with 500 party oh Tuesday after
noon. There wr It guests pres-
ent. Miss Bclina Tbomus t,nd lira.
J. .M. LiQ'.larhlde wsH tiint prlie am.
Mr. 0. 0. VYIBgttold ud Mrs, K. t.
Miller secottd prlie,

Merrill Hlah School j
Tbe Merrill lli)y team was

dtifvuted at Bduania Wedriesday.
Uurcu ii. by a score of Ss-- 15

The fl.-l-s first team met their first
defeat this yeur whea I hoy played
at tloBstisa oh Marcll iJ.

Mrs. r. N. Moyer and Mrs. C. W.

Italley were high school visitors on

Thursday.
Miss Walton' as called away up-

on receiving word of tho death of
her mother. Miss McCornack Is

acting as substitute 111 her place.
Henley, Malln and Bonanta will

bo at Merrill Saturday to help get
the track flold lo order.

The baseball equipment !,aj been
received for both Henley and Mer-

rill.
The baseball team has been organ-lie-

The R. 0. - T. club Is planning
a parly fur Friday night.

CHILOOUIN

John Auten, of Klamath Falls.
back In Cblloqutn attendln to the
repair of his trucks preparatory tu
resuming logging operations. He has
been absent all winter.

George Prowse, traveling sales-
man for the Waterhouse and list-
er company of San Francisco, was
a business visitor In town W'dncs-da-

Mrs. Irvln Anderson spent Wed-

nesday in Klamath Falls on business.
Jobo Cole and family of Mioiloc

Point spent tho last tweck-en- d In

Chlloqitln visiting with relatives.
Mrs. Will Skeon was a visitor In

lleatty Wednesday.
Mrs. C. C .Hcldrlch drove to Klam-

ath Falls Thursday to spnd tbe day
shopping.

II. C. Splok, Just leu of tbe peace
was a bualncas visitor In Klamath
Fallls Thursday.

MALIN

Mr. La Franco who hai been work-lu-

for V. L. Valton for some 1 mo
has taken a position with ' John
Rcber.

B. S. Orlgsby and Mr, Brown were
lo tho Maltn district Inst Saturday
looking at stock with view of buying.

Mrs. T. N. Case spent Tuesday
with her sister. Mrs. McC'onsb.
. W. Ij. laJton of iho Carr ranch
has been dipping bis tattle, prepar-
ing to put them onto tho range.

A considerable number of sheep
and cattle are beginning to more
onto tbe reserve

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ncls Foglo. who was hurt by a cow,
at their borne lat"w!ek has been
having quite a scvero time. The
bone at the elbow was fractured, lie
Is bruised somewhat but la doing as
well as could to expected. Due to
tbe fact that the cow bad a crump
led born, the little fellow miracu
lously escaped being killed.

Ilosalle Hickman, one of the high
school pupils, suffered, a painful ac-

cident that will keep h'r out of
school for a month or more. When
out cut'-hln- g ber pony In some man-
ner the animal kicked her and broke

; never Deen worn tnreadDare.. because, nowever otten
the illustration is given or the lesson expounded, there
are communities which persist in shabbiness, accepting
unloveliness as the predestined lot of the smaller town.
Vision and inspiration do not visit their citizens. In con- -

sequence they become the Huckleberry Finns of the way-
side. Thrice fortunate Arlington, that understands the
necromancy of paint and flowers and trees.

' Loveliness to a town should be desirable as loveliness
to a woman for its own 'rewards. The pinch of poverty
does not condone meanness of aspect, though it may of-

fer explanation. There is no thatched hut in Japan too
lowly not to have its 'cherry-tree-

s
and the trees bear

no fruit They are planted and tended solely for the
pink glory of their blossoms. A certain Australian bird
is never content with its home until it has cleared and

, arranged a formal garden roundabout, and brought to
; this tiny plot bright feathers and warm-hue- d shells and
4 wonderful pebbles. It is called the bower-bir- d. What
w a rebuke is this to the shabbiness in which men sometimes

rear and maintain their habitations.
. Tribute is given to towns for a variety of reasons.

rVSuch a one may be celebrated for its factories. Another
V;may be known for its shipments of produce. A third

.;ftas the wealth of mines or forests at its gateways. But
the passerby judges them by a single standard, asking
Mmself whether he might find contentment there. He
fcsn yield no higher tribute than to say that he has found
a certain town to be in all respects friendly and
tire. Portland Oregonian.

; '. stenographer.
Owme to the circumstances that netroleum had not!

ben discovered in the period from February 22, 1732
and December 14, 1799, the late-Georg- Washington was
mentioned rather kindly in the nation's capital on Febru- -

ary-22- . Houston Post.
' '

McAdoo says that, he was promised a million by Do-hen- y

on certain conditions. It is now necessary to add
the loss of the millicli to the loss of the nomination.
Boston Transcript.

v Between surtaxes, subtaxfs, cab taxis, and just plain
taxes, life is nothing but one tax after another. Boston
Transcript : ,
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